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SPECIAL MEETING

October 3,1980
1:10 P.M.

PRESENT:

Chrmn. Purcell Powless, V-Chrmn. Norbert Hill, Secretary Wanda Webster,
Loretta Metoxen, Mark Powless, Edwin King Jr.

ALSO PRESENT: Betty Dennison, Evelyn Smith, Betsy John, Lois Strong, Alberta Baird, Chris
Doxtator, Judy Cornelius, Pat Cornelius, Julie Barton, Harriet Alicea, Diane

Skenandore, Sonny King.

:pose of the mee~ing was to discuss concerns with Home School Coordina~ors which they
had concerning JOM.

Chairman Powless s~a~ed the BIA Con~rac~s have nor been submi~ted on time, and a meeting
has been set up for Monday with the Higher Education Director. ALso, the Tribe is

subsidizing many programs. Discussion followed on ~he allocation of .JO}1 monies. JOM
monies is used to meet the needs of Indian students. One-third of Ron's salary comes
out of JOMp therefore the Home School Coordinators felt that Ron should be meeting with
the Supertindents of the four school dis~ricts periodically. Mark suggested that the
allocation of JOM funds be. first used for positions that are needed in each school
district, then the balance be distributed on a per caPita basis. Discussion on JOM
monies be adminstrated by the Home School Coordinators. Mark suggested that the people
in attendance write down recommendations to help the Business Committee make a decision
regarding the Ron and the JOM programp recommendations should be in by 1:00 P.M. on October
6,1980.

SONNY KING:
Sonny requested that one-halfrthe money from the kitchen be used for recreat~on equ~p-

ment and the other half go to the Bingo building fund. The Recreation Committee will
be responsible for distribution of funds for various recreation programs.

Motion was made by Norbert to apprqve the request. Mark seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

Edwin stated his name should not be on the Recreation Committee as he just organized the
group.
HIP PROPOSAL:

~oyd presented application for Ehe HIP program, also a list of applications which he
-,ot from the BIA. Question was asked why some people were not on the list tllat should have

been. Lloyd stated this is the list he received from the BIA, this list will be continually
updated each month. The resolution and contract application was sent in.

Meeting recessed at 2:30 P.M.


